PRAC minutes

March 1, 2012

Present: M. Davidson, C. Dellinger-Pate, M. Enjalran, M. Fede, P. Kalhbaugh, T. Lin, T. Radice, C. O'Sullivan, R. Zipoli, S. Clerc (chair)

The committee reviewed the revised self-study from the Anthropology Department. All 17 standards have been met and PRAC recommends that UCF grant continuing approval.

Dr. Kenneth McGill did an excellent job of responding to the committee’s comments on the original report and pulled together a large amount of information in a short time. The department has a good plan going forward that will allow them to gather data for analysis. Congratulations on a job well done.

Standard 1: Met
Standard 2: Met
Standard 3: Met
Standard 4: Met
Standard 5a & 5b: Met
Standard 6a & 6b: Met
Standard 7a & 7b: Met
Standard 8a & 8b: Met
Standard 9: Met
Standard 10: Met
Standard 11: Met
Standard 12: Met
Standard 13: Met
Standard 14a, 14b, & 14c: Met
Standard 15: Met
Standard 16: Met
Standard 17: Met

Respectfully submitted,

Susan Clerc